The construction of the new Campbell Sports Center and the Boathouse Marsh will provide Columbia University student-athletes with state-of-the-art facilities while increasing public access to the waterfront, restoring and extending the area’s native marshland adjacent to Inwood Hill Park, and creating an opportunity for increased educational and recreational activities for the community.

Construction Activities for the Weeks of:

Campbell Sports Center (West 218th Street and Broadway)

What is happening
- Installation of remaining façade, canopy and exterior components and metal panel railings
- Installation of remaining glazing and hardware
- Mechanical and electrical tie-ins and testing of MEP systems, startup of systems
- Installation of security, telecommunications, and low voltage wiring
- Exterior site work (weather permitting): walkways, curbs, grading, landscaping, fencing and sidewalk work
- Grading of perimeter and sidewalks with associated concrete pours

What to expect
- Regular weekday work hours: 7:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. Limited Saturday work.
  - Equipment may be delivered during off-hours pending DOT oversize load requirements
- The north side parking lane of West 218th Street from Broadway to Park Terrace East and the western parking lane along Broadway from the NW corner for approximately 200 feet north toward West 219th Street will remain closed. Temporary sidewalk will be set up in the north parking lane of 218th street and in the west parking lane of Broadway.
- New sidewalk will be taking place in which case there may be intermittent sidewalk closures at times along Broadway or West of 218th Street around the site perimeter. At those times, flagmen will assist in pedestrian traffic control.
- The main roadway into Baker Athletics Complex will be closed. Pedestrian traffic into Baker Field will be re-routed to the Class of 1905 Gate near the football stadium.

(over)
Boathouse Marsh (West 218th Street and Indian Road)

What is happening

- Site surveying
- Fences and gates installation
- Steel erection
- Shed erection
- Interior electric and HVAC
- Trench excavation/backfill
- Wood deck installation
- Paving
- Security guard booth and driveway sentry arm footing work

What to expect

- Regular weekday hours: 7:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. Saturday work hours: 7:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
- Driveway will be partially closed at entrance to parking lot
- Driveway utilization and construction staging
- Delivery of materials
- Some noise from construction equipment

-Please note that all activities are subject to change based on weather and other field conditions-

Need More Information?

- For project updates and information, please visit http://facilities.columbia.edu/projects
- For project questions or concerns e-mail projx@columbia.edu or call our Services Center at 212-854-2222, 24 hours a day, seven days a week
- For any other community issues, please contact your community liaison, Sandra Harris, Assistant Vice President for Government and Community Affairs, at 212-305-6359 or sh533@columbia.edu.